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ripH-fliiwiui- r Mf ,JM.
DIES AT HIS HOME

i. a

Director of' Public Works and

Father of New Charter

cumbs to Short Illness

'FUNERAL TO BE TOMORROW

Join C. Winston, llrertor'bf public

works, n publisher and. a

u,nt 'fiuhter for munlrlpnl reform,
nhht. will brbnrW.tom-

orrow from his home, GUI Wrfyno

Tcnue,
llie funcrnl

Oermnntown.
services will be held at

i nVloek. Thcv will be conducted in
j," friends' Mectliijr House. Greene

fai Coulter streets interment' will be.

r
Pallbearers will be Mayor Mooro,

flitrlM V. Kindt, Thomas Ilacburn
White. Georgo H. Norrta. Walter P.

IloraSo Wood. Walter Pcnn
SMpleyi Joseph C. Wagner nnd Howard

"lr Winston's-deat- h was due to
uremic poisoning and heart disease,

enmo shortly a ter 10 o'clock.
Mr WinMon had been ill for about four

' irrrti. He was slxty-thre- p years old.
Tfews of his death was jrrcctcd, with

lorrow nt City, Hall, although it
1.. i ondrMv unexpected, as bul- -

'htlns of his condition issued during the.. fn rfnvs were very pessimistic. .

' Mrs. Winston, Miss Lucy A. Win-to- n,

Mr. Winston's sister, and Reau-
mur Winston, a oounsin, were ftt his
ttdnlde when he died. Ther, along with
i brother. I.indlcy M. Winston, Rcd-hnd- s.

Calif., survive him.
Mayor Moore and Mr. Winston's for-

mer inoclnto cabinet members called
ft the Winrlon home during tho day to
express their sorrow to the bereaved
relatives .

Mr. Winston s death came at a time
Ttken he was just' realising the ambit-

ion of many years, that o. being, n
member of the directorate in a reformed
municipal administration.

First Vacancy in Cabinet
He, was a lending exponent of tho

charter form of government, nnd was
jtcnerally accorded tho honor of being
failed the "father" of tho present city
fofernmeut plan.

The demise of Mr. Winston creates
the first vacancy in Mr. Moore's official
cabinet. Assistant Director Wagner,

ho has carried on Mr. Winston's work
durin? his illness, will remain in charge
for a time, nt least.

Director Winston's devotion to his
new duties is blamed by friends for his
death. His refusal to stop work when
his ailment first appeared nnd his deter-
mination to btick it out nnd work to
help make the ndministrntion all ho had
loped for, aggravated his trouble, they
tar.

The city which Mr. Winston loved
and served was not his nntive place.
He wa born in the town of Darlington.
Ind.. November 22. 18.--0. His fore--he- ar

were Quakers. His fader was
Henry Winston, his mother Anna Clark
Winston.

He was sent to the East ns n voting
man for his education, arriving in rhiln-iWpM- n

in the Centennial year. He
mainciiintco nt tlnvcrford College,
rraduating in 1R81.

Ills college days over, he entered
the employ of n publishing house and
was sent hack to his native state to
work iu a branch ofTico of the firm in
Indianapolis. Here he spent two years
and then returned to .the East and
was married. Hi, wjf wa8 Mis3 g
sella Terrell Ricks. The ceremony was'performed July 19, 1883. in Richmond.

Opened Smalt Office
He wont into business for himself at

this time in Philadelphia, organizing the
John C. Winston Co., of which ho be-fa-

president. He began n general
publishing business in n small wny,
P" "B "jn office in a singlo room in n
mall building near tho present Winstonplant.

Ills firfcfr TPntnrA Mn n fltnl. 1..' "" "1UR1C VUIUI11C,U proved successful, nnd other books
we aaaeci. ins success soon was as- -

n'li ' iIe c?rIy bcSn publishing
iiibles, for which his house became
famous throughout tho country. The
international" scries of Bibles, widely

Known in America, as well as other
' bMa1ruhis 'SI?!8 lwPrnt. He hndb'en publishing Bibles for n third of jlcentury nt the time of his death,

me publishing rompnny 'bearing Mr,
J.WU. He heenmo nresldent .h ri.'"m K. S;hull n vlnn .oJ;.inn.
Charles F. secretary, and L.
be K; t,r.e"ur:,r- - XF J? !nt

UhrVen Ten hTn, " Vw"",.," TO
TTth absorbed tho businessM T. Coatcs & Co., successoi--to the nnM ti,ii.jii:i. nlL

'' nnl, ?cquired nlso the AracrIran business of William Collins?
Headed Reform Committee

in &uVten'u P0,,,t,c" ceer began
i. .i',c" 5.p "Jr." V known

1T

f'ilroad

"' uusincss man.
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" .JOirN' C. WINSTON
Director of Public Works ami civic

expert who died last night

In tltnt year ho was mndo chairman at
a meeting held in the Bourse to estab-
lish a permanent reform organization.
Later he Wns made chairman df the
committee of seventy when it wns or-
ganized.

,In 11)05 he led the City party to vic-
tory over tho Durham organization. Itwas in this year that ho was. made
chairman of tho committee on revision
of tho cltv chnrter. whlMi nrntrnd tn
bo his greatest public work. From that
on he assiduously devoted himself to
cnartcr reform, his Hfework culminat

nt the last session of Legislature.
As director of public work Mr. Winston
realized nmbltioii iniiny ynrs to

u jinn a real rciorm

SEIZE $10,000 RUM STOCKS
'i

Bars Raided at Twelfth and Vnevand
on North Twelfth Street

Liquor valued nt moro than $10,000
wns seized In two raids made by pro-
hibition agents yesterday,

Most of the liquor wus found nt n
saloon nt Twelfth and Vine streets.
Armed with a search wnrrnnt charging
Jfrntik McXIchol, the proprietor, with
selling whisky over tho bar, sthc agents
entered the place and seized u Jnrge
stockof liquor. Ten patrons were in
the snrOon nt the time., McNichot has
been ordered to appear before United
States Commissioner Mnnley todnv.

A sctond raid was mado at Kun-kclo- 's

saloon, 140 North Twelfth street,
where twenty gallons whisky and
ten gallons of gin were confiscated, tho
agents say. Mrs. Emma Kiinkclc, the
proprietress, also will appear before
Commissioner Mnnley this morning.

Camden Boy Missing
Chnrles Kturgls, sixteen years old, of

Vcrga, N. .T., wns reported to the Cam-
den police todny ns missing from home.
His father, who told the boy's dis-
appearance, said that he started for the
Puscy & Jones shipyard, where he is
employed. Wednesday, but has not re-
turned. He described tho bov ns of. dark
complexion, with blnck hair, dnrk blue
eyes, wearing a nincK suit,
creased salaries for teachers.
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DOG THAT SAVED 12

ISFETEDBN SHIP

VlyatTnoy Ouost at Own Birth-

day Party as Tribute to .

Rescue atSoa

When f dog cait; save twelve ship-
wrecked men with a fc,w bnrks, ho is
entitled to nil tho credit he gets.

This is just whnt Gwarrncy did, nnd
todny he is the guest "of honor Jit his,
own birthdny pnrty on tho good ship
Manchester Merchant: Shc'h docked

I'lcr D in Port IUclunond.
This is Ownrrney's first visit since

the day of tho big' rescue and, although
it hnppened on April 11, 1015, Chief
Steward Itcglnald 'Bowen 'says it's
worth telling because it's ono thu
true ynrns of the deep, unsullied by
vivid imnginntlon.

Tlic Urazillnn bnrk Storcnge was
wrecked 800 miles off. tho const of Iro-Inn- d.

For two days the little crew of
twelve men (Jrifted about helplessly. Itappears that their distress signals wcro
unnoticed, nnd death seemed certain.
But if all had lost hope1, not so with
Gwarrncy, their llttlo pug mascot.

Lvcry time a list of the craft brought
its mnst tn nn unrlplit nnafMnn Tin Mnm.
bcrcd up the rigging nnd barked ns ho
never barked before. Ho did it until ho

Ing in the passngo of the new chnrter 1 was on tho verge of exhaustion
the

tho of
uu oi

of

of
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Dosnlto tho Tart thnt lionvr nrnrn
rnglng the skipper of the Manchester
Merchant heard the canino cry of dis-
tress. In a short timo ho was nearby
nnd a lifeboat brought tho twolvo men
of tho sinking craft, as well as Gwarr-
ncy aboard the rescuing ship.

Tho Manchester Merchant came to
Novin Scotia and bi ought Gwarrncy
along, fie was quickly adopted and
showed that he knew all about

Ho mndo himself useful in
carrying small things about the ship
and proved to bo worth moro than his
weight in gold.

It wns from one of tho men, rescued
on tho Storcnge, thnt Gwnrjrncy's full
history wns learned yes .from tho day
of his birth so that's why the event is
being celebrated today in proper fashion.

Ownrrney sleeps - under tho stew-
ard's bunk, and ho docs it with ono eye
open. Often ho is up- - during tho night
nt the slightest sound of trouble. The
dog's chief pal is Kittles, n big tomcat.
Long ngo they, established a peace
treaty of their own, which no congres-
sional technicalities will ever rip
asunder. '

Hold Educational Meeting
A community educational meeting

wns held last night in tho Gcrmnntown
High School under the combined aus-
pices of the Women's Club of German --

town, Mothers in Cpuncil, German-tow- n

and the Gcrmantown nnd Chest-
nut Hill Improvement Association.

The sneakers included Dr. AlbertLindsay Rowland, of Harrisburg, state
Deportment of Educntion ; Franklin
Spencer Edmonds, Joseph II. Ilagc-dor-

Judge Raymond MncNclllo nnd
Oliver T. Cormnn. They advocated in- -

Colonial China
Dinner Service

BROUGHT

Pure White body with
Gold Band.

I '
"OPEN STOCK" y

Select such pieces
as you desire. ' .

Wriglit, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High Grade Dinnerwarc

1212 Chestnut Street
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BUTTONS FOR -- 4000 WOMEfi

Fair 8ex In Thrift Drive to Recelvq
Badge of Honor

Foin thousnnd mmm An rMln(1ol.
phia will wear this button ns a sign of
incir m n six weeks' thrift

and
cnmpnlgu which

will bo conducted
under tho' Jeadcr-shi- p

of tho Emer-
gency Aid.

All women's or-

ganizations have
been asked to lend
thejr . co 'operation
to the movement,

which will have its hendqiinrtcrs at the
Emergency Aid, 1524 Walnut street.

Maximum nnd minimum prices on
csscntlnl food comniodflles will bo rcg
istered dnlly, from Information furnished
by tho Fair I'rice Commission.

Branch offices in vnrlous localities
will be established In women's clubs
wjiere similar lists will bo accessible to
women in the special locality."

The' 1000 women to join this cam-
paign will each pay twenty-fiv- e cents for
expenses of tho campaign and for tho

.privilege of knowing tho dnlly prico
Standards. The button is given in part
compensation.

Deaths of a Day

Dr. Mason Beach Hughes
Dr. Mason Hughes, War d

for
Vm Oftri nftgi

veteran and tho Sol- - for fmmdlcrs' Orphans Industrial School nt
Chester Springs, I'n., died nt-th- Jef-
ferson Hospital W'ednesday ns tho ro
suit a complication of diseases. He
wns seventy-eigh- t ycnrswld.

Doctor Hughes served 'two terms In
tho Legislature as a member from
Luzcrno county. Ho wns also a director
in numerous banku nnd water corpora-
tions. During the Spanish -- American
War ho wns a surgeon of tho Seventh,
Iufnntry, National Guard Pcnnsyl-vani- n.

He In survived by his widow nnd
a son. Dr. W. 1 Hughes, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. (Jeoigo B. Baser, both of
Pittsburgh. . ,,

Frank S. Evans.
Frank S. Evans, business mnnSind

promiucnt among Masons, died Wednes-
day night nt his home, 2110 Spruce
btrcct, utter n protracted illness. Mr.
Evans, who wns manager of tho whole-snl- o

department of Strnwbrldgc &
Clothier's wns bom in this city about
fifty-thre- o jears ngo. Ho wns the, son
o Joseph nnd Mary Mathls Evans, of
an old. family of tho Society of Frlcuds,
and was educated in public schools
here. Mr. Evans was a thirty-secon- d

degreo Mn&ou und was n member of tho
Art and Bacquct clubs, Pino Valley,
Huntington Vnlley nnd York Country
clubs. Ho Is survived by his wife, who
was Miss Gertrude A. Chcslrc, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Knthcrlno E. Ch'csirc.

Lawyers' Club Gives Reception
The Lawyers' Club of Philadelphia

gave a reception to tho judges of the
District Court of the United for
the Eastern DKtrict of I'cnnsylvnnin,
in tho Colver ltooin of the Bcllertio-Stratfor- d

last night. Judges J. Whit-ak- er

Thompson and O. B. Dickinson
wcro tho of honor.

EX-SERVI- MEN
TAKE

If you lmre any comnfnlnt m to
treatment received nt tlie linnda of
the iirenent city ndmlnlstrutlon
'pltnae communicate with II 310.
Ledger Ofllce, Vliere It will recehe
prompt attention.

ADVERTISING is
" the builder of bet- -

I 1

ier Dusmess, pace-
maker of industry and tHe
guardian of prosperity."

Some bird, eh?
HERBERT M. .MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phage of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Loan of
for Npw Cars

FEAR

xm
BANKERS DISAGREE

WITH RAIL CHIEFS

Oppose Additional Government
$500,000,000

LIBERTY BOND DROP

By tlio Associated Press
JVaAhlMtoii, May 7. Bnnkcrs called

bcforivtho Senate interstate commerce
lonimltlco todny did not ngree with thetestimony of rnllrond executives yes- -
ir!ai!in.Ltnc.K0Tcrntn,lt lend
$500,000,000 additional to the roads fornew rolling stock. s

They said, however, that no greatpart of the $010,000,000 whic lithe rail-
road presidents estimated to bo ncccs-sa- r

yfor new equipment to relieve pres-
ent congestion could bo raised from the
public.

Jerome G. Hannucr, of Knhn, Locb
& Co., New ork, chnlrmnn, of the
committee of investment bankers, sug-
gested thnt instead of making addi-
tional appropriations

Bench Civil of
enrs.

former head. of PSnlSi tlm mn,l.

of

of

States

guests

NOTICE

me

"hbuld

five to fifteen years; that somo money
bo used in tho betterment of terminals
and perhaps in tho Increase of motive
power, nnd that the ronds be so mnn-age- d

as to expedite the movement of
cars and "reduce to n minimum re-
quirements for new equipment."

Chairman Cummins nsked the opin-
ion of tho witness on n plan of giving
a government guarnuteo for thu pay-
ment of Interest nnd principal on sums
borrowed by the railroads for new
equipment.

'The securities issued would Jhcn
sell entirely ou the credit of tho gov-
ernment," Mr. Hnnnucr replied, "nnd,
carrying a much higher rate of inter-
est, would badly affect the value of Lib-
erty bonds nnd all other outstanding
obligations of the United States. In-
vestors jvould naturally sell flie se-
curities of lower yield to tnko thn hlehcr
ones. In addition, this would mako it
impossible lor railroads to borrow
mony for their other needs "on their
own credit.

Spokane Population Decreases
Washington, Mny 7. (By A. P.)

uensus iigures ioaay include: Spokane,
decrease of 108 or 0.2 per

cent; Chico. Calif, (revised), 8872, in-
crease of 5122 or 13C.C per cent.

TZj" s (he moat
of
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HITS MARTIN

McLean Holds It Futile to File More
Stflko-Of- f Petitions

The filing of additional strlkcoff pe-
titions would bo "futile," John It. Mcf,
Lean, Jr., asserted today in view of. tho
board's decision yesterday upholding
Seiiator Martin's light to rote in thd
Nineteenth ward,

SSfvcr

Tho administration rnudldnte for the
state Senate from tho Fifth district de-

clared the board's ruling wns In direct
vnrinncc with the purpose it expressed
last December In a report to Governor
Sproul.

At that time, he continued, the cone
mlssloncrs declared their view of the
laTy was thnt every elector must regis-
ter from h(s bona fide home.

"In view of the peculiar decision of
the board of registration commissioners
in permitting Senator Martin, n resi-
dent of Holmcsbiirg, the Thirty-fift- h

ward, to vote from the Sixth division
of the Nineteenth ward, wiicrcjie nays
rent for n room which he seldom visits,"
McLenn declnrcd. "It would bo filtilu nt
this time to present additional petitions
to strike off the names of nonresidents
from the voting lists."

"This decision is in direct vnrinncc
to the dcclnrntlou mndp by the commis-
sioners on December .'11, last, to the
Governor."

Senntor Martin was In his chair in
Kciristcr of Wills Shcchnn's office
nt his nqcustomed tlmc'thls morning.
He showed but slight' interest in the
decision, rcmnrking, '"McLcnn's chase
had been blown out somo time ngo."

CRASH; MAN HURT

Moormen Attempt to Cross Thir
teenth and Arch at. Same Time

Two trolley cars collldod af Thirteenth
nnd Arch streets at 10 o'clock this
morning. Sidney Bell, 1213 Wnverly
Place, was injured.

j tioriuLiounii unirtccnui street enr
aiid nn cistbound Vrch street car
started to cross the intersection nt tho
same time.

Bell was riding on tho Thirteenth
street car. Ho is in Hahnemann hos-
pital, bruised nnd cut by flying glass.
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Strange Child With Roaming
Band Believed to Be Missing

Kenneth Bowman, Jr.

The father of Kenneth Bowman, Jr.,
who has been missing since April liO,

todny received n now cluo as to the pos-

sible whereabouts of tho child.
II received a letter this morning

from Mrs. L. Price, of Mlllvlllc, X. J
which tills nftcrnoon led him to a gipsy
camp near Mlllvlllc.

The letter stated that there arc n
number of small rjiildrcn nt the nearby
camp, and that one child is apparently
not of gi.vsy pnrentngc.

When Mrs. Prico asked n glysy girl
concerning the child tho latter stated

girl wns evasive, and finally sold
that the child had been found in
woods. t

Kenneth, who lived at 2023 South
Colorado street, was visiting with his
mother on South Ninth street when ho
disappeared.

Five hundred dollars has been of-
fered for his return.

The reward was raised by popular
subscription in answer to an appeal by
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415 Chestnut Street
and

Broad and. Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

Kenneth Bowman, the boy's father. A
further appeal will bo issued In lh
churches next Sunday If the present
offer docs not bring results. I

Possibly that tho boy may havo
wandered off into the big swamp run-- ining from Oregon uvenuo to unvyi
yard nnd havo died there resulted?
in the to comb the swamp"
again.

The police have gono over the awampi
several times, next Sunday after-noon- y.

several hundred volunteers will
again mako n systematic search. Tbey'
will bo led by Captain J. II. Clinton.
of tho junior marines. .
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SENIORS
JUNIORS

IN-BETWEE-
NS

AND
OUT-OF-BOUN-

DS

oAt Kerry's

SENIOR SPECIALS
deep blades,

waist,
footwork.

JUNIOR SPECIALS fel-
lows raising racket

fellows'
style.

large
families

worried High
Living

OUT-OF-BOUN-

bigger normal,
because or

TYPES, types! that's
Perrys independent

models adapted even-typ- e

figure human stage!

Spring $35 $80
$50 $65

Sports $25
Separate Trousers $7.50 $13.50

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth Chestnut Streets
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company's

TAILORING

Following
Mr. Wanamaker's Example

from this date until further notice,
WE WILL SELL

AT A DISCOUNT OF
from our regular prices, (he following

high grade merchandise:
Leather and Fancy Goods
Social Writing Paper
Bruss Novelties and Cutlery
Electrical Appliances
Unique Home Furniture
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STATIONERS
ENGRAVERStChestnut Street at Ninth
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